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NEWS 
For Immediate Release 
Mai.I.ed! 24 Oct. 1994 
San Francisco Supervisor Candidates 
Scheduled to Debate on November 2 
SAN FRANCSCO-Tbe top 10 ranking can4idate8 for San Francisco SUpervisor will partiCipate 
in a debate scheduled from 5;30 to 7:30 p.m.., Wednesday. Nov. 2. in 1be second-Boot auditoriums at 
Golden Gate Univemty. 536 Mission SL The debate is :IRe and open to &be public. 
City Attomey Louise Renne will moderare and five panelists representing various inten:st groups 
will pose questions for the eandidares dwing the two. one-bour sessionB. Each semon will spotlight five 
candidates. 
Invited to debate are the top 10 ranking candid ares accoldiog to a pon by 1he San Francisco 
Examiner: incumbents Cuole Migden. Kevin ShelleY. Amlemarie Conroy and Susan Leal; Mabel Teng. 
a Community College Board member; Anhur Jackson, pIe8ident of tile lIealth CommiS5ioni Tom 
Ammiano. president of1be Board of Education; Sylvia CoUllDey, a labor attoroey. Bruce Quan. an 
attorney; and Alida Wq. 
The five candidates receiving the most votes in Ibe Nov. 8 eteQi.on will win a four-year term on the 
Board of Supervisoxs. 
The debate Is being sponsored by tile Commonwealth Cub. the Bar Association of San Francisco, 
the Golden Gate University School Of Law and its SU1dent Bar As5cciation.lhe ChambecotCommeree 
and the Barrister's Cub of Salt Francisco. 
'"'Ibe debate is an excellent opportunity to bear wIlem the candidates stand on 1he issues. We're 
looking forwani to a lively ahd infonnative exchaoae oftdeas." said Stacey Camillo. Student Bar 
Association president and member ofme debate committee. 
For mon: information OD the debate. caD. AndJew Olsbin at 415nS9-fr1S2. 
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